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I HOTEL tr.:ir!

rccrt:j havias place! one iannder arrest for violation of thegame laws, comblalng ; business
with pleasure, as It were it might
be suspected (that perhaps neither
of the' two gentlemen" landed the
bass ;.; Upon ; their word, It : was
stated that the, Hh came liglti-mate- ly

Into their possession, and
that , It was landed Vith a Cham-
pion wood minnow. The two were
fishing in the eld slough.

commission yesterday by . a deci-
sion rendered by Circuit Juds
Percy R, Kelly, The defendaaU
In the case were Chariest E. Boyer,
Lucius R. Nunamaker and Fred L.
Boyer, partners. ' - . . .

- .;:'J; ' 'i
Blame Brake Failure ' - ;

r

r Failure for brakes to hold was
yesterday - ascribed as the reason
for $100 damages to his car In a
complaint filed by John i Palmer
against R. T. Howard. The latter
It Is alleged; was traveling too fast
on, the highway, and whea he ap-
plied his brakes, the machine skid-
ded into the Palmer car. - - 1

Saturday afternoon, charged with
assault and battery upon the ped-so- a

of Elizabeth Vachter. After
hearing what Sabe had to say, the
justice of the peace decided to
continue the case until 2 o'clock
June 30 in order that ample time
might be given thoroughly to In-
vestigate theV case, several , pecu-
liar aspects being pdesented.

Desertion Is CTrue
. In a complaint made by Marl-ab- le

I Suklis against Pete S. Suk-1-1s

desertion is charged. The cou-
ple were niarrjed in Portland on
November 22v. 1919, and,hare no
children. Restoration of her maid-
en Came, Hariable I. Abbott, and
what relief the court may order,
la asked. '.! ." v - .1

A Classing A3 .

TUl bring you a buyer Adr. I

'Dairyman Files Appeal
Notice of appeal was filed yes-

terday: by the ; attorney for Clif-
ford J.; Held, who was recently
ordered to pay M. Christensen
600 damages Jand costs of $86.70
as a result of a Jury's verdict jln
a damage suit brought by Chrls-tense- n.

Sale ofc an alleged dis-
eased cow, which ' later Infected
several animals' bf the herd, was
charged.

Demurrer ia Filed
The Willamette ; Grocery com-

pany did not state sufficient facts
to constitute a cause for suit, de-
clares a demurrer filed yesterday
by Mark S. Skiff, Ada V. Skifft
Mark S. Skiff, Jr., and the First
State Savings bank. ; C s- - J .1

Parked Improperly- - ,
v

Improper parking on State street
yesterday afternoon brought Adam
Engel, . 1142! North Fifth street,
into the police court.' In addition
to the charge of improper parking,
Engle also faces another for hav-
ing no drivers license in his pos-
session. -- He was: cited' to appear
at 2 o'clock this afternoon, i

Leal inarms
:?Ct tlen at Tie. Etsfrrmaa. cf--

... . ,- - - -

.hr.O si:; , !

jiiwo r.otonsi toiiia j j
"

- ,IvaM..rJcknn. Mi'South Ftf--?
teentlC street, was' gain's 'south ,n
rUvers'da ; drive- - yesterday when

' she tit, a machine driven by Bill
r ,. :t Osburne, as he came, out from a

cross road, "V she reported to : the
police. F-t- h machines were some--

-- wist arrel. ." j: '.--.
.

Low j i ILI4iJ lij
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Season "for'' Catching big- -
'
Mouthed Slough War-- --

riors Opened Friday N

,': tBass are ripening . under the
same genial summer sun that rip-
ens the cherries and the strawber-
ries, t The season opened Friday,
June ,15th, and f the .

bass-baite- rs

have been out on the dead run af-

ter the big-mouth- ed warriors, ever
since. .'.. 1 a -- j . -

'

. ,'J' ever catch a real grown-u- p

bess --say one, that ; weighs five
pounds or a little more? It's un
derstandable.howi these fish liars
justify themselves In their stories
of the big fellow that got away
They don't really' lie at all; they
believe the last syllable of the en-
ormous- fish'they tell about--i-f it
Is ' a bass. ' For cold, calculating
fury, or. for red-h- ot shining dyn-
amite fury, a big bass has 'all the
other living' things known to man
cheated by a city block-.Th- e bass
Is ; thecJieavyweight : wrestler, - the
strangle-hol- d, head-locki- ng Jiu- -

lltsu Iron-jaw- ed champion of the
whole fishing world. They fight
like pit bulldogs or pit gamecocks,
until , they, simply can't fight any
longer- - And then they,, eat like
the ambrosls of the gods. It was
the first' bass .fisherman who got
the Idea that the bravest and best
warrior , was the best eatln and It
grew, into a,. cannibal superstition
among, humans all on account of
the' bass tish SnchJ as 'the Salem
f ishermen'-hav-e beif hanting but
mrube Willamette MatrgS since
the season opened.
f;i One, six.pojind; tbas fa, reported,
the largest yet , thjs .year
season, A. sven-pounde'rVw- as tak-
en from oneof the sloughs 'near
Satim. The5 fish" are said to' fce'es-- -'

pecially fine this year. The prater
is several degrees colder than Is
usual for, this time' of the year,
andahe flsii keep In the water, al-

most.as. itJa a. refrigerator. ,. i f

: Some, are taken on spoon hooks,
but mostly they are decoyed with
wopden minnows. They will not
take, the trout fly, probably be-

cause It's .too smallf or such a
'

tremendous mouth., '' J

WHITE COOS
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Hea3 if firegon Nation al' GuarAsslgnetl ttf Eigh-- y
- ty-Sec- ond Brigade
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Brigadier General; " George K.
White, adjutant general bf Oregon
and head pf the Oregon national
guard,1 has 'been assigned to" the
eQmmand of the 82nd rbrfsade.
which .comprises the ' national
guard troops of all the' northwest
states according' to information
reaching Salem yesterday. . The
Information was received by Gov-
ernor Pierce from General: Mor-
ton, commander of the ninth corps
area with - headquarters at San
Francisco.. 1 : - i '.. .: ... '

. .Besides, placing Genera White
In command pf , all the national
guard troops in the northwest, the
assignment-bring- s the 82nd brig-
ade headquarters to Oregon. Tbe
brigade includes the 4 1st division
of which the Oregon troops, are a

llrflTn Ntr',"'rrT' if

'Hf "
h T'ftOi- ' ? t " ''

4..v.:r.riPerCrate v; jj

i a iit 1 ,. . -- , . . . ,. t. - 1

' Sclent Frclt F.lcrlzct '

PHONE 203 -
I Delivered 10c Extra ,

v The first certifies. t&, to be filed
usder the. new law req airing that
such must be made by those who
lava coca out of business, was
filed yesterday in. " tie county
clerk's .c'--Z- & by, J. 7. Miller, of

Ilverton. Miller t I 'been doing
usliess under the -- imed name
f the Cllvertoa C vice station,
it sold out his I- - -- est June .1.

.amber jCc-tsj-aa- jr "tl'tions '. .

j The1--' CL'ivlin-I- I roa Lumber
...mpany ct P?nd. ' allied ta
;.'.ie' piitliu service i onvaiissloa for
athorlty'to constr :ct-tw'- o grada

fn " ca'i county
vL . v . . .. a j Dalles-Ca- ll

ay.1 x

V.'." Genoa -- i II. llartla were
each fined 35" for speeding by

i: ) ( Ur 343:.,
er fcr the ; . . ; t

World war. TLe t.

tade ca Governor I
nendation.

By J wi n J, '

.r'Build for at least 7:'
was tbe advice of JohmJ. I

a recognized authority . .. .

architecture, ia addrt ': - t'
lem Chamber of Coramerc o j
day." That low cosfdoe3 xn
ways mean economy,' was v.

sertlon of .Mr. Donovan, is :

lng of school building pre .

Slow, but not too e'ov;,
architect's advice in the i
Salem school builtlia s j :
JlejE.aid that Salem's -- rcr '

is more room since it 1 - :

the'Tataount of ' rocri
necessary for school tui' ;

predicted that another I

would be; votei t:; '

years by Sakni to r- - . .
ing schoolneeu3.
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Petition Kofc Granted X .!

' : Klamath Falls will be enableto have'.a portion of the centralOregon ; railroad : : development
hearing held there, according to
Information received by the pub-H- e

service' commission, from the
interstate commerce commission.
Because of its strategic position
relative to the proposed develop-
ment of city of Klamath Falls re-
quested the Oregon commission
to endeavor to have part of the
bearing, held there. The hearing
is scheduled to take place tn Fort-lan- d

August 3.

Hear Rev. Allison on she KKTC
r Question at Turner tonighL

Adr.
IteSolatlons Revised

pemurrage regulations of the
American railway tariff bureau
are made a part of the demurrage
regulations of Oregon by an order
of the pubyc service commission
Issued yesterday after "an Investi-gatlo- n

on the commission's own
motion.! The existing rules of the
commission in Oregon relating to
reciprocal demurrage are not al-
tered. '

Real Tire Servic
At VIck Brothers; at reduced

prices. adr.

Case t Postponed "

Attorneys In the case of R. Q.
Balderdee and Fred C. ; RItner,

Uimbermen, against; the Valley &
Suets railroad, a controversy over
freight rates onjogs, have agreed
to an Indefinite postponement of
the hearing which was.' set for
Jdne5 20,' but ask the public .ser-
vice

' commission to ' keep' the case
bit 'the! docket for possible tnture
hearing." ' The Infcrmatlon Irom
the attorneys was received by the
service 'commission; yesterday.

Lumber Firms Complal
' The public .service commission
was . Informed ' yesterday that the
complaint of the Griswold'. Lum-
ber company I and the" Grlswold-Grier- "

Lumber company against
the Southern Pacific company, an
action relating to rates,, has been
satisfactorily adjusted. The case
will be withdrawn. I , r J i

Ottron mectric Salem-TToodbn- rn

' Service effective June IS th Ore-ga- n

Electrii train No..23 arriving
ia Salem 3:15 p. m. and train No.
24, laavingr-'Sile- m 3:30 pjjm. for
TToouburn, have baen 'dlscoa- -
tiwUtd. Adr,

.'Ire CbJef Transferred-- -' Jv
C. II. -- Corsan and family, .

re--t

'y of "The." Dalles, arrived in
t o c 1 ty . Sun day ctcr relieve J. , M.
I - :ib of ' ths,.Pacific Telephone
h : Tel.frL ceitiany,': wo.; has
tc;a transferred -- to jEnsene
plant chief.vMr. Corsan has, been
wire, chief for the eastern. Oregon
office tor- - a little , more than the
past year 'going there from' Grants

r' y.V' I ' 7" i7'i- - 'I.. r
li.u Filet A'otlee ; ' I

Notice that the Capital Nation-
al bank of Salem would appeal tj
the supreme court the decree In
the elrcult court, rendered -- April
181923, was filed in the coun-
ty cledk's office Saturday. Plain-
tiffs who were named; W ''the
three notices were H. Snook, ,W.
T. Jenks and II. S. Gile. -

Hear Schubert Octet i j -

Under the direction of ; Miss
Minnetta Magers, at the Christian
church tonight, Public Invited.
Adr. :'

r jUdin'K Permits Light :
. Building is taking a decided
slump, there being only four per-- 1,

sued" for ' the erection of
but lisss daring the past week,
- f these were wlthla the period

of ', ane 11 to-- 14 inclusive. e"Pr-- ml

t were Issued to Thomas Bur-- t;

?rJt1W Portland road, filling
t rsa--, ,1500; G. Bonnell, 1170
C street, one, and one-ha- lf story
dwelling, $4500; Mrs. IV.- - A
Thompson,; 1190 Tile road, filling
station, $1000; P. O. Derbery, one
etory dwelling, 1410 North Fourth
street, $60.0." ' "

Arrested for Assault
Nick Sabe was haled before

Judre Kunts in the- - Justice court

SOS XT. 8. VttlMal Bank BttH4lB
rhoa 859. Rem. Fhoa 469 3.

. Dr. D. IL 7h:fo ;

. OatMpathi rayalctta Sa4 SorgMSi

nctreal DUgBoaii ut Tnitaut
tVt. Abrama Jlth4.) j
SALCM, OREGON ff

lias Moved to His Ksw
Location-

Z ID Ca. Ccttr-- a Gtrxct

10 c-- o. to 3, p. n.- - ,,

MARION-- ! John J. Dansette, of
CoIumbusr ObiQi. Mrs. J. Webbs,
Medford; Mr -- and Mrs. C. Fink,
Klamath Falls; Mrs- - D. H. Mitch-
ell, Coren d Allene; Mrs. L. H.
Sayre,Mr; j"F.; L. Van Ness, of
Orange, tN.J.; S,. M. Zeller. Cor-vall- ls;

Mrs. Belle "Ebellng, Harry
Blue,- - Los Angeles; Chas. W. Gil-
bert, E. 13. Loomls, Percy C. Tay-
lor, JLJMather,'

H. B. Harai )

mer, F. ,G. Wolfe, H.Groom, ,K.
M. Mann, G L. Murphy, Portland;
Vclcntlne ' Dick, Gooding, Idaho;
Mr. and Mrs. F. . E. Buckingham,
Denveri'v-- f ; I'v-- ':' ';.:"" '
: BLIGH W. V. Ashby Sublim-
ity; Mr.. and Mrs. J. E. .Wlndle, I.
N. Noble Mrs., A. Wi Denny, Gny
Simmons. Henry Hall,. Portland;
W L. Powers. Coryallis; Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Shoemaker,; Bloom-bur- g,

enn.; Mr. and MraT K. A.
Mason, Everett,; 'Wash.; R. A
"West, La Grande; Mr, and Mrs.
M. Kelly, Reedsport; Walter M.
Bragdon, .Wlllard Vf. Hrogdonr Ta-com- a.

Wash.; H. Sanderson, R.
E.' Nelson; Seattle; 1. P. Patter-- ;
son. Los Angeles.' "' : . ;7 r i

TERMINAL Earl Ci Robb, Mri
and Mrs. jGuy t C. Griffith, Irsl
Riley Blancbard. I. B. Davis. Thel-- m.

Beck, . F.- - Bailey, - Portland;
Stanley E, Cummins Eugene; Mr.
and Mrs. W. : IL Jones, jLps An-
geles; Lenna Perdue, Gervais; R.
B. Smith, i Detrol t, Mich; Mr. and
Mrs. C. B, Lever, Miss E.. L; Gal-la- n.

New York, V' - :. ' ;j : ;.. .

got the fire under . control, and
very little damage to the root was
reported. '

; . .y .

PERSOriAL I

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shields will
go to Los Angeles- this- - week for

'

a short' visit. " 2. M - :

r Mr. and Mrs; William 'Gray " of
West Salem attended the meeting
of the Klickitat; Waslw, pioneers,

nich 2ras held Sunday la Port--

,"Harj61d; ReadenV jrepresentitlve
of the West Coast Engraving Com-
pany bt ' Portland,' 'was. In Salem
yesterday. ; - ,' '; ' ' ' f

Mrs. Arthur Gale of Bandon Is
a guest of her mother Mrs. G., G.
Gale. . ' : ' ' - v:' ;1:i; t

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Englebart
have gone to Spokane where they
will visit for a short time with
relatives. '. ' ' M.

R. --C Brooks, second" clerk at
the Marlon hotel, leaves tomorrow
for Kelso where he wlll'assume
the position' of auditor In the new
Kelso hotel. Charles' Dean Fowtei
a Salem tnaa'who-ha-s beea work
lng tor'sf shbrt 'tlme at the Pilot
Butte' h6tel lh Bend; wlirtake the
extra J position' d( the JTarioh. j :

' Prof. George SL Turnbull, of .'the
University of Oref gon,J fiJou rnaiisn
staff, and !eKnneth Ydtoel,' "Of n;

were in the city Saturday,
Yeuel, who is a senior at the Bni
verlty, was also-- editor bf the Em-
erald,' daily morning paper Issued
by the students. " " ' '

' Floyd'T. Moore.' clefk of Polk
county, .was In the ' city yesterd ay
from. Dallas. '. '. ''

. ,.v ., i
; J...H.. Adams, of Bandon, was s.

week-en- d visitor at the home, of
T-- D. Wailacev Mrs. Adams and
daughter, who have been In Salem
for the past ifew weeks i.vlsltlng
with her parents, returned to the
coast town with her husband.' '

Fred Jones of Engene, a recent
graduate of the University of Ore-
gon,, was a caller at .the 'county
school superintendent's" ''office
Monday. , Mr. Jones 111 be. prin-
cipal at Gates next fall. - r

: John.,W. L. Smithy bt Malln, la
Klamath: county, was In the city
Monday.' Mr. Smith t. has been
principal of the high school.' there,
but has accepted a position as In-

structor' of agriculture' at Rain-
ier, - v ' ' ''".i-- ' .'

AVOID TBXSE SYMPTOMS ' i

was weak and nervous, had
headaches all the time, ' and my
back hurt' so oad lcould. hardly
stoopi'-WTite- s Frank Richardson.
Perry, Georgia, "Tried Foley Kid-
ney; Pills' and 'got relle f."'; Back-
ache,? renmatic . pains, tired feel-
ing, dull headaches too : frequent
uiinatlbnV discolored or strong
odor are symptoms of Kidney

4 and
Bladder disorders and I

' demand
prompt treatment. , Foley Kidney
Pills' give 'quick relief. ' Refuse
substitutes. Insist, hpon Foley's.
'Sold everywhere Adr.5 " ,j

Dan' Casey Again to Be i
Sentenced to Gallows

: Dan Casey, v convicted bf the
murder of "Buck,r Phillips. South-
ern Pacific i police of ricer pr Port-
land, about two years ago, . and
a ho .was sentenced to be hangod,
but whose execution was stayed by
an appeal' to the' supreme court,'
will shortly be taken back to Muf-tnoro- ah

" county' lb' be sentenced
again. f fArthur ; S.' Benson, clerk
of the' supreme court,. yesterday
bent the mandate to Multnomah
county, showing (that the supreme
court upheld 'the conviction and
sentence bjf the lower court,.: This
opinion of the supreme courtwas
handed" down several months ago.
Under the law It Is necessary to
return the prisoner to .tbe : place
of trial' to Jbe resentenced. Since
tbe action of the lower court was
upheld it 'will be Incumbent upon
the trial judge again to gite Casey
the death' penalty. '

, " .. y ..'
We used to .wonder what had

become of the authors of the old-fashion- ed

dime novels till we be-
gan . to ' read, the Subtitles in the

Petition Is Approved . ,

- Petition of Arlfta Steele asking
fori $30 monthly from the estate
of W. m; Steele was approved by
Judge "W. M.' Bushey Saturday.

Hear Rev. Allison on h
Question "at Turner tonlghti- -

! --t'l VAdv. -

Five Licenses! I4n3 f
Five marriage licenses were Is-thi- edt tty she county clerk Sat

urday to L. L; Larsen, 567 South
Commercial street and - Vinnie L.
Edwards, route nt Keene,
Portland, and Gertrude Simmons,
955 South Fourteenth street Wil-
bur ! FIske Dally, Roseburg, and
Dorothy - Esch, f 162 South Com-
mercial ; Frederick N, Drinkhall,
Salem and Rosetta Dodshall. 1030
Hood street; 'Sidney Howard and
Florence Lacey, bothof 730 North
Winter. ,

Electronic Reactions of AOrams
Dr. White, 506 U. 8. Bank bldg.

Idr. '

Says Anto Misrepresented '

When A. Ml Schmidt purchas-
ed a 1917 model j roadster ' on
May, 7 irom Carl Carlson, the
latter assured him 4 that It was
in first class, condition - and that
It wouW run for 20 years, accor-
ding tp a, complaint' filed in 'the
couhty clerk's offlce,i:i:i?This,,. the
plaintiff , said, was highly erron-
eous, as the car ia declared worth
obt the $200 he paid or It; H
la seeking "to recover : the: Jnr-cha- se

r pHeeJ ln 'addltiSn r to Tj2;
paid"! for the licenae d $i5
which went out for repairs.' j '

Tick Brothers iViTSpecial tire service " at lower
prices.; ;;,: i ZvXtfis -.-- adr.
'ijrX ":" ' " " ' ' ' j - V'

Mj-ik- e Final Aeeonnting '.'- - :
'

Charles and Edwin' Scollard, ex-
ecutors,, have tiled a statement of
final accounting In the estate of
John ' Scollard with the ' county
clerks The estate was valued at
$2355. The estate1 of Alice Scol-lar- di

with Charles Scollard as ex-
ecutor,' has also been - accounted
fo with a value of $2297.95 ac-
cording' to another statement now
oa' record: f - ': ? .V - i.

Three Anctlon Sales''--'- - . ' I

Next week. See 'particulars oa
page 6. F, N, Woodry., the auction-
eer. Adr. V it1 . S.?'?f :4

' f ';tj-- ' '"'' ,

Thorsen Favored In Verdict , ';(

"verdict tor ; the ' defendant
was'returned by- - a Jury In the cir-
cuit; courtSaturday in the civil
case of Matt R. Ringwald vs. Har-
ry Thorsea." The suit was brdught
over' the - payment1 of labor and
materials between May ' 20 and
November 24, 1922, with the
amount sought as - $599.10. In
his answer to ; , the complaint,
Thoresoa ' admitted the complaint,
but denied every allegation,, an-
swering that he' bad fully paid
for. everything, r1. '

f

Anctlon. Sale Friday
.'.June 22, 1:30 p. m., 1655 South
Liberty street, A. lot of high class
furniture, all grey enamelrange
and - Columbia phonograph, pool
table, etc.. F N. Woodry, , the
auctioneer. Adv: i":.:Jj

Nurse is 111 .

Miss Rath Fuson, a nurse atihe
Deaeonesshospital.. underwent a
serious operation recently a .the
hespital-Sh- e is reported to-b-e re-
covering satisfactorily,

V I' I i Ml .... J

Takes Position He
A; JL: Drake has arrived In Sa

lem from Nampa, Idaho,, and ' has
accepted a position as advertising
manager for the; Oregon States-
man. Mr. Drake Is an experienced
man' in advertising and exploita-
tion . work. and has been connect-
ed with the Idaho Free Press at
Nam pa.-A- t Nampa he. has been
associated 1or several years with
George F-- GUmore, formerly con-
necter with the tStatesman. ':k,J I

" :'Graege Holds Uceslon ' s
i

Nearly ,75 members: Of the Sa-

lem Grange attended the all-da-y

meeting at Labor hall (Saturday.
Lloyd ' Reynolds and f Seymour
Jones spoke in favOr of, retaining
the present Income taxj An am-
ple luncheon was served at. noon.

Bualaees Men Name-d-
, John Marr, 1118 Hiaes street,
has assumed the business name ot
"Capital City Collective, Service,
according to notice ' filed,, at the
court nouse. r , -

Does This Interest Yoot ' ;

IPyou are looking for a Job, or
If you need to employ help, use the
city .tree t employment bureau, at
the'TMCA. Adr. ..

-
.

Final Aceounitnjr Blade rs A

i.s Fnnal accounting ia the estate
of Scott A. Riggs was tiled Satur-
day by Arelia C. RIggs, executdix.
The total appraised value of the
estate was $24,295. .

Bush Home Has Blase - "

A roof fire called the. depart-
ment to the home of Miss Sallie
Bush. Church and Mission streets,
shortly "before 7 o'clock Saturday

Auction Sale Tuesday
Jane 19th, ,1:30 p. ,1m; "1135

Shipping. Good furniture, range,
etc. F. N. Woodry, the auctioneer

Adr, - -

Dr. C M. Bird, 1340 ChemekeU
street, was going south on the Pa-
cific highway; near Gervais yester-
day morning when 4 he caine! tpa
place where an accident' occurred,
he reported to the ' police. .'When
he palled his car to one side of the
road he was1 hit by another ma-
chine, doiag some damage to his
car, ha declared..--

Ilear Rev. Allison on the KKIC
' Question at Turner tonighL

Adr. . . - ;;v ';:-- : i ; . vptr.;

Summer School Starts
The summer normal school, be-

ing conducted at the Washington
school bnilding. started off Mon-
day morning . with - an enrollment
of more than 200 - pupilst . Miss
Emilys DeVore of the. Monmouth
normal being tn charge. This in-

cludes pupils from first to eighth
grades, inclusive. :7 , , .

'Tire Prtcea Lower f t
Get Tir price - oa tires be fpre

you buy; we can save you ,money4
Vick--Bro- a, , i-t-- j-- adv.

r I: i rsm:H-

Lost Her Check --
. :t ;

"Velma Aplet lost her, $ 5,35
check, Issued to her last evening
by the;Starr Fruit : Products j com
pany. She ' nad not endorsedi ft,
and it cannot be cashed without
her signature,-bu- t' she would like
to have it. The finder will please
leave It at The Statesman office
for her. : '

New Line Being Built
; Because their customer loads ia

Silvertoa has grown eo i far - be-

yond the old capacity! that they
had to make a great capacity ad-
dition, the PRLAP company Is
completely rebuilding ' its service
lines from Bethany, on the Silver-ton-Sale- m

road, on Into Silvertoa.
The old sub-stati- on at Bethany is
being taken ,out, and a new 57.-00-0.

volt ? line . is .'being ' built from
there to Silverfon, so that all the
Silverton current will be handled
through" a new sab-statio- n' tia Is
being1 built ia the to-- n. This new
Sub-stati- on will- be" ear the South
ern Pacific depot; and it is! to be
large enough e "itor the
continulnr rapid growth of the vi-

gorous town.' '.:"i.k ;

if i f- , t f j.-i -

Annual MosIcaJs ; '.- - '.? '. '
Miss, Beatrice Shelton's " ad-

vanced ;plandclasawlir"be given
June 26. .Intermediate class pro-
gram June 27. at the First Con-rr- ef

atienal ehtirch. They; will be
assisted by some tpleid Id local
talent. - Public cordially invited.

"

Adr. . ' r '

Matheny Case ' Dismissed-- -- ' ;

Upon recommendation of the
district attorney Monday, the case
of Jean Matheny, of Silverton;
charged With -- contributing to the
delinquency of, a minor,-- was dis-
missed.- . ;.:;, :;.;r ; ;:ns:

IOOP Picnic t FalrRTounda
Wednesday, June 20th. Adv. !

v- -- ' ''i
Grand Jury to ReKnvene--'- f '

Following a vacation --of nbre
than a week, the rahd: Jary wilt
convene again Wednesday ! all 10
o'clock and resume the wcrk of

';-- ' .

'r ' 11Woman Caiiiwr Accident-- -
v Bessie D. Philllppi. of Scio, did

not pay any heed to traffic yester-
day afternoon, and when she drove
her machine ay fro rathe curb
on State street she collided with
another machine driven by Elbert
R. Russelle, 757 , Center streejt.
Little damage was done to either
car, and both part'es reported the
aeddentr T " ; V' ,i

Commission Gets Declslo
Judgment for $59.39 was given

to the state - Industrial . accident

DIED

JONES At , the residence, 39 6

; Hoyt .street, Salem, June; J. 8,
- Versa J.; Freeman, wlf e of Jas.
t C Jones,v.age 43 years.! Sur-

vived 'bx her husband and one
' . brother In ..'Florida. ..- Funeral
!. services' ;wirt be from the Ter1.
; wllliger fcomei .770 Chemeketa

?
,- street. Wednesday at 2 pm:
' ConcluQins ' services ; atJ'lOOF

v cemetery S; :--'' ? T ' ' n'J

Uebb&Clough

Expert Erabalmcra

Rigdon &Son'i
riOHTUAIlY

r

First School Report Filed -
E. J. Stannard, , clerk; pf the

Wood burn school district was the
first to tura la his annual report
for the 1922-2- 3 school year to the
office of; the county-- school super-
intendent yetferday.r Other dis-

tricts have, five days, la which to
complete and tile their reports.

Auetion Sale "WednesOay v

June 20th,-1:3- 0 p. m., 346 N.
Front street, x Good om house.
2 automobiles, - graphapaone and
good furniture. Olaf Oleson, own-
er.! F. N. Woodry, the auctioneer.

r t

. ?

School Mea Re-Elect- ed ; .1

L. Al Beckman as re-elect-ed

director tor a three-ye-ar term by
the Woodburn school district re-
cently. E. J.'.Stannard was re-
elected clerk. ..'J ' ,

Forty Costs 'fSO .
- ,. ,

'
!

Forty miles an hour on the pub-
lic highways yesterday cost Keith
Brown $20 and costs when he ap-
peared before P. J. Kunts, Justice
of the peace. Brown was arrest-ed.b- y

Officer, G. ;Max Flenery. '.v

r'1il'T : "'i! f t .' r B?'
An .04, Magnate NowpK- -

h- Arf J2, (Gus)-- , Holt, was vSsrtem
visHor i yesterday, j after aa J'jaib-se- nc

'of. many, years, t He wa of
old time a echoo) boy here and
ben ibecame .a .plasterer. ; r He has
been living forr-- a long , thne. in
Long Beach. Cal., following his
trade. But: lately, oil was struck
on some lots there belonging to
his mother and himself ."Now Gus
Holt,' one time ' humble . Salem
plasterer. Is an oil magnate. ' He
was driving an elegant Durant.car
and be . was accompanied by iis
small son. His wife died a few
years' ago.. He was on his way to
visit his. '; brother la. Portland.
Murray Wade. was one of; his old
Salem school mates and play mates
whom Gus looked up while . In
Salenu,T? ' ; i

: . y '' i .i .i' ...
Where 'When!! "Whatl- --

'Fair r:-- - 'Thursday!. Nebraska
Grounds-- 1 ' June 21. Picnic.

" - '- - Cbme. --' 1 ml AdT

Paving Plants ' Operating i-- l

'Nearly 300 men are working n
paving projects and about 20 mites
of hard surface will be1 cbmbleled
during t the rammer, declared
J. Culver, county roadmaster yes
terday, . . JNearly , half! a mile a"day
is being, added to the county pro-
gram, now in its fourth, year, .With
the Jefferson plant . getting , under
way Monday, fire are now la oper-atlo- a.

.. The other four are . locat-
ed at Salem, Scollard, Mt; Angel
and SUyton. :S'tfi w- -; U

Well FarntsbeO FUt
Modern; large five rooms. For

rent.- - Immediate possession 40
a month. At 664 1--2 Ferry street.
Call at Statesman business, office.
or phone 23. 0"- . ? ;

Leakey Goes to Jail
Ed Lasky ; was sentenced Mon-

day to serve 10 days In . the city
jail by Judge Poulson. He was
arrested the last of the week and
charged with being drunk, 't v

v!w .
:

t
- J.

Would Rover ft500. i
,

;

, Elmer Enes Is seeking to recoT-e- r
WiSOjOf :glvea ba May 29V' 1920

to '.EsbsUa Poiaeroy: for, thepuf.
posdTOf-pnrchasl- ffg

. property j 'R-

ecording, vto i papers .filed yesterday
in ore county clerk's offlce.j

: Oldfield and 'Firestone tires.
Kone better.' ,

- None cheaper, v? at
Tick Bros.- - :;;'V:- ..jUi x. adv.

Two Couples Licensed '-
-x

;. Two marriage licenses ere Is-

sued Monday. ' J Fordice Vllmer
Setbbins, 444 South Commercial
and Etta Newqulst, 660 North
Commercial and ' Jean; Matheny
and - Alice Johnson, both of Sil-
verton, were, the contracting part-
ies. . Matheny and Miss Johnson
were married a few minutes after
the license was Issued : by i Judge
Percy R. Kelly. The' bride -- was
accompanied by her father,.
Doctor Reports 'Accident v

Lkiuor Bring Heavy Fine v
E. A. Llgon was fined $300 and

Sentenced to 90 days in the county
Jail by Judge P. J. Knots Monday
Lfgon was arrested Saturday night
by Patrolman Olslu. . Two pint
bottles were found on his person.
He was charged Ith having In-

toxicating liquor in his possession.

Piano Recital Tonht
Madge De Lasauz andClarence

Wenger, 'pupils of .Prof.' Frank E.
Churchill, at the First Christian
church. Publie Invited.-r-Ad- v.

Wardens Land Flve-Pound- cr

'Demonstrating that they jeould
"catch anything, two local game
wardens were exhibiting, a fine
catch of bass yesterday afternoon,
tbe largest of -- which weighed an
even five , pounds. , Neither iMe
Farland nor Brenner would take

it . W i - .
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Capital Junl:
1

' Co. 'r .

AH LLJj cf j-r-

.k cr.3
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Save Your.Tims -
'

and your, money) too, by''paying all lulls by t-- -

; You can pay bills ly.mail with absolute safety
jnoney stays in the bank until your check i t
by the right party. ;

i ,'
. "And your cancelled checks Berve as .valid rc: ;

" they are positive proof of payment.
yiiy not handle your 1110:. ," matters ia. tLU t :f :

Exili-c- ;' '
; ..

convenient way by- -

Openins: a Cht;!.:.; Ac

Crri:3 Ecri3 trzn
- - -

. .

x 1 The Bark aat
The department ouicklymovle plays.New York Tribune.SiShL.credit for the catch, and as they


